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The columns of n newspaper repro-gen- t
n cnsh value. Ne publlthercnn

afford te jrlve Bdrurtislnir "notice"
tree any raore than n uicrcliant can
tots ever lils countertreo gltu of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper Is a

buinrst cencorn. Its cel
umna are Its stuck In trade, and

should be paid ler, no
matter In what part or the paper they
appear.

The Continued CiiIIm
r-- " T.7 - .upon Tin: i.kihjeh ter iree nences

have become ee biiril'iisoine that we
are forced te publish thu fel owing
terras;

Fer Xetlccs of Suppcm,
tftirili0 tntm ii iiht tillMfi. tJ';

(afntnen'M xchcx- - n fee if thtniied,ed
fur nbttuaru nnttect, itroluttens of

Ac, Tin: Lkdekii l rft'jW
riVE CENTS A l.SK,ltUil lierfiiftcr'iiix
mil lie the invariable rule. 1 blijw'
evor,

J)cn Xet Include
notices of Ledgo ineotlnpserflmrch
services, wlileli mu t net oxeu ten
lines.

Avoidance of DlnputeH.
Mlsunderbtamllntts nr uMleaant.

The rate for JihOim Lew" VtK
Lr.DOKU Is 10 cents a ofrtuellrt
Ineortlen and Scent Hlln'forsilhte.
nnent Insertions. A orders
a tlvo-lln- e local Insertwl V the paper.
"I'll tel you when tomb.It out," he
says te the bnokkretf Hut he for
gets all about It. 'lie notice rut a

for two months-- M faiMI-t- he hill s
$13 25. When he nil out thcre N
a "kick" and n contfe'ry, followed
probably by an Icyfpllnu;. New. te
ebviato this trouble,'"1 "," failM"
nutlet will UaccciM hereafter. Let's
linve adollnlte iiirrfrincnt at the out-
let and the tcruilnt'en will be pleas-
ant all around.

MT-- mill ter for iinlllrntlen initHt be
IimuiI'mI In bofero U o'fceck In the iiiiiiik
In; of nch dny.

CP you have friend vMtlna ieu, r. ir ieuarieotngawaven at(t,tila-- e urep una mite
te that effeet.

Tucc Lamdcn retnDcd last evening
from Cincinnati.

Jehn C. Rains returned last evening
from a visit te Cincinnati.

Mis8 Adah hee Seusley returns te
Mlliersburg this afternoon.

Colonel nnd Mrs. S. N. Mever arc new
at the Hetel Emery, Cincinnati.

Miss Leuio Uruer will Ieave tomorrow,
te resume her studies in Cincinnati

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Kackley have re-

turned te their home at Flemingsburg.

Mr. Jehn Schnclle and sister, l.liss
l''mraa,are spending the day in Cincinnati.

Miss Lyda Rudy of Hollevue arrived
last evening en a visit te Miss Bcstij
Rudy.

Mr. C. P. Vawter of Springdale has re-

turned from a visit te relatives at Miuti-spn- ,

Ind.

Professer J. II. Rowland returned Sat-
urday from a visit te friends and relatives
at Bfanchester, O.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry C. McDpugle of
Lexington are in the city en a visit te
friends and relatives.

Mr. Jehn D. Uruer went this morning
te Paris, te take his position as Book-
keeper with the Power Grocery Ce.

Miss Nercne Seuslcy will return te
Lexington this .afternoon after a holiday M
visime inqjamuy ei ner uncie, bit. Jehn
Duley. ,

MisS' Grace Frldman of Clermontville,
O., Instructor In Latin and Greek in
Antiecu Cel lege at Yellow Bprings, O , is
visiting her sister, Mrs. James A. Wallace

Mr. Jeseph Merford, an old Maysville
hey who had te leave te seek his fortune
clsowhero, and who is new located at
Lexington, is in the city en a visit te
relatives.

Professer I. 8. Kaye and family of
Orangeburg spent Christmas week with te
his brother. Professer Themas II. Kaye
of Highland county, O , en their return
as guests of Mrs. Uarcreft.

Buyers arc similar te ether people
they like te be asked, and when they see

an advertisement in Thk Ledger they
naturally regard it as an invitation to

call. Ne one likes te go where he is net
invited or tcanted.

Bern, te the wife of Mr. James-Downe-

en
a flne daughter.

Louisville had a $350,000 tire Saturday
morning, J. M Robinson & Ce. the bin net
drygoeds firm coming in for about
$25,000.

Mr. William B Grant en Saturday lest
(10 In silver quarters, between The Btate
National Bank and G, W, Geisel's
grocery. Finder will be rewarded qn re-

turning It.
.

Wallace Brethers are removing tbeir an
cigar factory and stero from the Scnate his
Building en Market street te the Chamber
of Commerco Building, corner Frent and
Market streets, Their new quarters have , 95
rnOB ranatnlnrl. nnil nunnrcit ami will..... nn. nnlrl-- . ..,. j,...- -. --- -. ,..w ( - -
seHan attractive appearance, a

.
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TO,
THE WIFE.

Sbe'd buy him a Christmas token,
Hut she doesn't knew what he wants,

Though the in of his bat is broken.
And the kuoes are out of his pants.

THU IIUBIIAND.
Te buy her a prosent he geos,

Hut doesn't knew what te oheose,
Though the hiels nre out of her heso

And the tees are out of her shoes.

TIIKIH l'UKSENT.
He bujs her a watch en ilme;

She buys him a rlnv, forseoth:
4 l

Yeu can carp as ou will at the rh vine,
But you cannot den) Its truth,

Teledo lice.

SIAYNVIliLE WEATHE It.

What Wet 3Iav Expect for tlie t
Ttrentu-f'eu- r llenrn.

tilt: htUMi tin's
WEATHKU SIGNAIA

End White stroamer paiu,
llucin oriNew:

WlthHInficAiinvK 'twill wahmkh
grew.

It n(lffc'KBFNI.ATIl COt.DKIl'tWlll
be;

Unless tllaek'n shownne cbange
we'llicn

)JP"'tllt iibeM) oreuasts iue made for a
'rlixt of hlrty-sl- i hours, (iiidliif at 8 o'cleok

The commission of the present Post-
master at Cynthinna will expire January
8th.

Mrs Kate Garr, mother of Dr. C. R.
Gnrr of Flemingsburg, died at Louisville
of pneumonia.

Dr. Jehn A. Mitchell the dentist is ill
with pneumonia at the home of Mr. C. P.
Vawter, Springdale

Colonel M. C. Russell contemplates
some improvements in his big business
building in the ne.tr future.

Citizens of Winchester propose te or-

ganize a local tire insurance company if
the threatened increase In rates for that
city is carried out.

After January 1st Ashland's telephone
rate will be ?3 50 per month for business
houses within one mile of the central
station and $2 50 for residences

If thcre is no hell, what are you going
te de with the man who docs net clean
the snow from his sidewalk? Danville
Adteeate.

Send him te Danville, of course.
Mr Themas Eastin of Mt Sterling died

Saturday at Providence Hospital. Wash
ingten City, efi cancer of the stomach,
iiucd US The remains were sent te Mt
Sterling

It will take nearly 13,000 te pay the
dividend te stockholders of the Masen
County Building Association. Treasurer
Heelllch expects te begin handing out the
cash Wednesday.

.
William E- - Lauder, son of a Fleming

county farmer, went te the barn Satur-
day morning te milk the cows. Some
time afterward he was found dead
Epilepsy He was 2G.

Tuk Lkdekii's articles favoring free
turnpikes have been pretty widely copied
into the state papersshewing thnt nil
Kentucky is becoming aroused te the im
pertance of making travel free

The subject for consideration nt the Y.
C. A. Gospel Meeting for men next

Sunday will be "The Abomination of
Abominations Spoken of by Daniel the
Prephot." MrHarvey Lyens will lead

The death of Dudley C. Legan of
Lo,ingten Is new explained as a suicide
en account of business difliculties. He
had ?23,000 life insurance. f20,000 net n
year old, but the companies will net
contest Its payment.

One of the prettiest, the brightest and
altogether the best exchanges that comes

Thk Lkdqkh is The Felicity (O )
Times. But then it should be ro'mem-bere- d

that Fletcher L Day is the Editor
and one of the proprietors, and "Fletch"
has only eno way of doing things the
right way.

The net proceeds of Maysville 's

Charity Ball are $ 150. This
sura will be turned evor te the proper
persons for relief of the peer of the entire
city, and net for the relief of membcrs of
the Masonic Order, or of these dependent

R, as semo papers and persons have
stated. ,

His Pelar Majesty, J Frest, Esq.. does
venture Inte a room occupied by a

Chicago Gas btove, They knew hew te
make 'em in that village by the recent
"Dream City, and such a Btove will
protect your water pipes also. At 8. B.
Oldham's only, Second street East of
Market.

Jehn Cook, familiarly known as Jonas,
attache of this offlce, Is new investing
spare change In blooded stock. He

bought a thoroughbred herso yesterday
morning from Gocrge Pollitt for f 1, paid

cents for the animal's dinner and then
, lilm In T?nlnrl PnltlM tnr t Tk.l'. '- m.w v ..v.w"l lll millhost and a fad en Jonas.

Colenol Geergo T. Guhnip, Agent of
the Alnhlsen, Tepcka and Santa Fe Rail-

way, with whom Maysville Commandery
made a portion of the pllgrimage te Den-

ver in 1892, hasn't forgotten "the boys."
Yesterday Mr. E. A. Robinson recclvcd a
letter inclosing check for a ticket te the
Charity Ball. While it is toe late te include
his "costume" in the regular list, It may
be stated here: "Colenol Geerge T. Gun-ni-

Cincinnati; Santa Fe smiles at $3
each, trimmed with Atchison andTepeka
lacej no flics."

AIM ASWUTATIW.

A Iteeent Aeclttent Knits JUhhh-tveuHl- y

Fer OhrtW?! Itnirnun.

Tun LuDenn of December 14th had
brief mention of the fact that Charles L.
Dawsen, fermeily of this city, while car-

rying a gun slipped and fell, the gun go-

ing off as a mutter of course, aud its con-

tents entering his arm
The acrident occurred at his home,

Diinkinsvllle. O
It was at tirst thought that nothing

mere serious than a severe wound would
come of it, nnd that Mr Dawsen would
be well in a few weeks.

Saturday, however, a letter was re-

ceived by his brother. Constable W. B.
Dawsen, requesting that Dr. J. H. Sam
ue! be sent ever, and that he come pre-

pared te amputate the arm.
Accordingly Dr. Samuel went yester- -

day te Dunkinsville, about twenty miles
distant, and he had net returned up te
the hour Thk Lkdeeii went te press this
morning.

He was accompanied by Dr. Samuel
Uarever.

FOUR FIRES SATURDAY.

But Luckily Thev Were All of the
" Small Order.

There were four Ores Saturday, and all
four were of n si.e that didn't amount te
very much.

The first one was at the residence of
Mrs. Mary T. Cox, mention of which was
made in Thk Leuekh Saturdi y.

The next one was in the kitchen of Mr.
A. Schaeffcr, Superintendent of the Water
Company, in the Fifth Ward. Seme
water pipes were frozen in the cellar, and
they were thawing them out and
in semo manner set Ore te the kitchen,
melting the lead pipe in that part of the
house

The third tire of the day was at the
residence of Mr C. P. Frenk en Ferest
avenue, this was caused by a coal roll
ing from the grate te the fleer, igniting
the carpet, burning a hole in the fleer,
and running along between two joists te
the partition, thus making a very ugly
blaze for a few moments The house is
the property of Mr Andrew Hunter, and
is a new eno, being erected since the flre
that swept that side of the street some
time age. The less, which is covered by
insurance is email. Mr. Frnnk's less is
also small, as nearly everything was re
moved before any water was turned into
the building.

The last Are was at 0:15 p. m , and was
at the beuse belonging te Mr. Jehn
Meren en Fourth street, between Lime-
stone and Plum. It was qreupied by a
colored woman named Frances Hester,
who saved all her furniture and house-
hold effects from getting wet. The tire
was caused by n defective flue, aud the
less was net very great.

AND THIS IH THE.

AVTSR JANUARY if, ISOS,

.) J. WESLEY LEE Jk CO.

jN. E. and

ksa

ONE CENT,

PAY AS YOU GO !

CATHOLIC PRIEST'S SENSIBLE
PLAN OF BUSINESS.

It Ovtalnated In liansa, Werkn
Welt, anil Father Khmella Pre-vouc- h

te Extend It.

Kinsella, a Catholic Priest,
is pushing his project te wlpe
out the g habit, and it is a
fact that se far his plan is meeting with
considerable encouragement. His idea
has already taken form in the organisatien
of a Cash Purchase Association, the char-
ter for which was filed for record with
the Secretary of State about a month
age.'

The association has its headquarters in
Holten, Kansas, but it is intended te be
National in character, notwithstanding
the obscurity of its local habitation,

The plan en which the organization is
perfected has been in successful operation
in Holten for several months, and it is
new proposed te first extend it te every
nook and corner of Kansas, and then te
branch out in ether states,
making its influence felt in every part of
the civilized world.

The objects of the association are fully
expressed in its motto, "Owe Ne Man

In detail, however, they are
flnunclnl, educational and benevolent.
The financial benefits which its members
are te enjoy aredcrived from the discounts
which they will receive from tradesmen
by reason of their paying cash. Te nn
ordinary family Father Kinsella estimates
that this saving will amount te about f CO

annually.
In Holten all of the merchants who de

a cash business have entered heartily into
the scheme, and give members of the as
sociatien a liberal discount en all pur-
chases. They can afford te de this, be-

cause it relieves them of the labor of
making collections, and they have no bad
bills among the members of the Cash Pur-
chase Association. At the regular meet-
ings of the association topics are discussed
that educate the people hew te conduct
their households en an economical basis
and te get the greatest value for their
money.

Father Kinsella maintains that much of
the financial troubles of the ordinary
household are due te the bad
of these who de the buying and te the
defective training of the head of the culi
nary Each "Circle," as the
local organizations of the association arc
te be called, will provide itself with the
best litcrature obtainable along these
lines, and a study of the principles under
lying geed housekeeping will be made by
the members at these meetings. Father
Kinsclla has become se enthusiastic In his
work that he declareswitheut reservation
that bad housekeeping and peer cooking
have caused mere distress and ruin te
families than all ether evils combined

Te fdlflll its premise of benevolence
the association proposes te
the cultivation of mutual help and geed
neighbership; te teach Kindness and as-

sistance in time of need, slckness and
death, and te render all aid for the allevi-
ation of distress of a neighbor member."
When in distress a member in geed stand-
ing may borrow from the fund of the as-

sociation an amount sutUcient te maintain

AFTER JANUARY 1st, 1895, IT WILL BE

IMPORTANT BUSINESS CHANGE.

Reason

J.Wesley lee & Company

why!
Our Merchant Tailoring

GOES IN WITH THE REST. IN AND

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE AND GET A SUIT MADE

TO ORDER FOR J0 00.

itr w

Guffs, Hats Caps, all less than cost

miss this sale if in

Second Market

FathcrT.H.
vigorously

oventually

Anything."

management

department

"encourage

C3C0ME

I

his family for eno and In case of
extreme necessity a second month's sup-

ply of previsions will be furnished. Ne
interest Is te bacharged en advances of
this kind, the member being expected te
return only the principal when he is able
te de be. Later it is proposed to organize
an Insurance department, en the plan of
the ordinary insurance society.

The for membership In
the association are het exacting. Any
person in geed standing in the community
in which he lives may belong te the seci
ety, provided he is net se deeply Involved
in debt that there is no likelihood of his
ever getting out se as te be able te de
business en a cash basis. A membership
fee of 1 1 is charged, which entitles the
member te a card of the association. This
card is honored by merchants with whom
the association has made arrangements,
and the petsen who it is given
the cash discounts.

Each "Clrcle" or miner organization
of the association must be composed of
flve families at least. And as many
mere as is deemed convenient and con-

genial. Any member who commits the
offense of going into debt will be sub
ject te a suspension et six months, and a
second effenso will be considered geed
cause for his absolute expulsion The
Supreme Ledgo is intrusted with the
duty of securing the cash discounts for
the different "Circles" and whenever or-

ganizations have been perfected it has
encountered no difficulty in this direction.

Father Kinsclla, who originated the
idea of the Cash Purchase Association,
lias secured a leave of absence from his
Parish for six months te enable him te
devote his time te the work of organizing
Circles throughout the state. As seen as
he gets it well under way in Kansas he
proposes te Invade Missouri and Illinois.

Father Kinsclla says he hnp6s te cstab
lish "Circles" In every church and labor
organization in the land, without regard
te creed, color or condition He wishes
te organize a combination that will
abolish the vocation of usurer and save te
the people the millions of money that is
paid annually in interests en small leans
at high rates, as well as the difference in
prices at which merchants are able te
sell their wares te cash purchasers and
these who deal en credit.

JOB

VTK

MUST

EVEllYTlllXa

THAT

CAN

BE

PHIXTED!

VUIILIC LEDGEU

VR1XTERY,

MAYSVILLE, KT.

If you want a safe and invest-
ment for jour savings take stock iu
the new scries the Eighteenth in the
Masen County Building and Saving As-

sociation Conservative management, re-

liable dividend payer. Apply te M O

Russell, Secretary, or It. K. Hoellich,
Treasurer

Tlir. RIGHT

A Subscriber Who Known Ileir te
Make an Editor Happy.

The following letter is a model that
many ethers might copy

NKwreitT, Dec 27th, 1M1.

Dear Sir: you will find t i which 1

ewo ou for Tub I.kdeeh. l'lonse continue
sending It. Wishing jeu ft happy New Year,
and may The Ledeek always prosper, I am
yours-truly- , Gkouee E IU'eiie-,- .

Mr. Hughes was a former resident here,
and his friends will be glad te knew that
he Is doing well in his new home

v.-.-ivv- t

rjas

of manufacture to close, Yeu

ky,

We place en sale the entire stock of
CLOTHING new en hand at prices never
before offered te buyers of Clothing. The
stock is all new and comprises a full line of
Men's, Youth's, Beys' and Children's Clothing
from the very best of Clothing
in the world. Many of our Men's Suits are
superior in fit and finish te Tailor-mad- e suits.
I will name no prices but ask you te come in
and see these goods and you will be surprised
hew cheap you can buy them.

Alse Furnishing Underwear, Neckwear,

Cellars and and at prices

can't afford te you want anything this line.

Cerner

WESLEY LEE,

Stieate, Dodion's Building,

month,

qualifications

presents

PRINTING!

reliable

IilXU.

Inclesed

maysvillb,

manufacturers

Men's Goods, Shirts,

The new officers u DeKalb Ledgo
whose election was a Christmas gift te
them will recolve a New Year's gift by
being installed tomorrow evening.

The injunction suit filed against officeis
of the First Baptist Church, mentioned in
The Ledeeii enly,h'as been amicably
settled and dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

Captain Frank Stein, one of the best
known river men en the Ohie, dropped
dead Friday night near his rcsldcnce in
Newport. He was 72 years old, and
leaves three children.

Hairy Gates, a telegraph operator of
Portsmouth, is mysteriously missing. He
left home a week age en a two days' va
catien and went te Cincinnati, but has
net been heard from since.

Under the new law the salary of the
Secretary of State will be $3,000, He Is

net restricted te any limited sum. for
elllcc expenses and with the Governer's
consent may appoint an Assistant
Secretary, whose salary is te be f 150 per
month.

BUSTED AGAIN !

Kcntucku'H Democratic Trenmiry
Sunpcitdn l'aymcnt Indefinitely.

The State Treasury, which has been in
such hard lines for several months past,
relapsed into a state of practical suspense
Saturday.

The Treasurer announced that all of
the funds had been exhausted and that he
will be unable te pay the salaries of state
officers, Judges, Commonwealth's At-

torneys and ethers, which become due
teJ ay.

The suspension of this character of
expenses of the state government is for
an indefinite time.

By the suspension of salaries and ethOr
expenses of this characterTrcasurer Hale
hopes te allow the Treasury te recuperate
8ufllcicntly te meet te $400,000 Install-
ment due the SchearFund January 15th,
but has little or no hope that he will be
able te meet the $125,000 quarterly in-

stallment te the Asylums, due nt the same
time. " - ii

THIS IS "NEWS."

Ilaul-'em.l- n Tlarrltt Wilt .Veir Hoedo
Clnetnnatlang.

A telegram was received at Cincinnati
Saturdav by Sheriff Archibald from Gov-

ereor McKinlcy, revoking the requisition
warrant issued by him for W. U. Harris,
the scheme promoter.

This was done by the Governer en the
request of the Governer of New Yerk.

It appears that District Attorney Fel-

lows of New Yerk was convinced that a
cause could net be made against Harris
en his indictment there, and se notified
the Governer of New Yerk, who there-
upon made the request of Governer y

te release Harris.
Judge Kumlcr, therefore, dismissed the

habeas corpus suit, and Mr Harris went
free.

Harris stated that lie suspected a con
spiracy te cempol him te give up his pat
cuts for manufacturing illuminating fuel
gas.

Regarding this. Harris said:
"Yes, there was such a conspiracy, and

I shall new de some fighting en my own
acceuut I shall consult my attorneys,
and if they think proper I 'shall llle a
series of damage suits in tills city, as well
as in New Yerk City."

"Who will you sue?"
"General Hlckfinloeper. Presldeut of

the Gas Company, will be one of the
men I don't care te talk about the
ether."

"What will you charge?"
"Yeu wait only a few days longer and

I premise the merriest time your Courts
have had for years. I shall make Cincin-
nati my home, uud I will furnish your
cilUcns illuminating gas at 50 cents, the
same as you new pay $1 10 for. I will
futnish fuel gas, something you have
never had, nnd at that se cheap everybody
will use it. If permitted te de ?e I will
make Cincinnati as clean as any city In
the world "

"Are you going after the Gat. Com-

pany?"
"We will be livals. I'll take care of

inj self. I have an abundance of capital
and will be backed by a large number of
your most prominent citizens. I am here
te stay and they can't drive me euU'r

Come up te Maysville, William Haul-'e-

in, aud set your snide plant in opera-
tion here.

It's for sale by the Sheriff.

rase ADVEXT1SMU,

Vl Phnvnal '"tUeil,cnt-mute- r

litf KjlLUil IOf Wie htadtnu of "Help

Wanted,"" Leut,' "found," dc.,e an accepta
ble nature, and nut tn exeeed threcliutt, en thit
page, are FREE te all.

(

t3fXeRutlnettAdvertii(menttntertedt:Uh'
out pat.

If antuer faiUu eetnethefirttUme,u:einvlt
at many refHtttieh a ar ncuttary te secure
what you ndurMeer. ire rlih the advert ier
te feel that theu are net tmportne en u by tutne
ourreecelumii,

diiaertbemcnt can He left at our ejlec or $enl '

threuuh the mail t-

TUP PUBLIC LEDOER COMPANY,
.Ve 1" E Third Street.

. WANynn.
WA?31S.D ..,!' !"' erk In imHll faintly.

nt i:.'l Knst trH.
rOB XEHT.

I1 Kreut ltrt. Kwu of Murk t. In'soed nnilrApply te JAMKS hick. E. Frent dlltt

X.OBT.
T (MT-A- illr llmctlst. It found plc

revws.
pOUNri-- A. Yrn Mltten. bUpk, en BweuJ? trwt, CU M thti safe.
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